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ABSTRACT

Rabbit production technology was consisting of improved package of practices for housing, breeding, feeding and
management for economic production of rabbit meat. There is a need to identify the factors that contribute positively
to the adoption of new livestock technologies as well as those that represent main constraints for the diffusion /
adoption process. In order to ascertain extent of adoption of improved technology, the responses of farmers were
collected on five selected practices, namely housing, breeding, feeding, health care , general care and management.
Statistical analysis of data revealed that education had highly significant effect and training facilities received
had significant effect on adoption index of different rabbit production technology. Effect of other factors was non
significant. Education, income level and training received were found to have significantly (P < 0.05) and positively
correlated with adoption level of rabbit production technology. It indicated that with the increase of education
level, income level and training facility of farmer adoption level of RPT was enhanced. On the contrary level of
adoption of technology was non significantly and negatively correlated with age, sex and family size. So, social
characteristics of the farmers went a long way to influence the adoption of any new technology such as rabbit
production technology. It is also necessary to know the adoption behaviour of farmer before disseminating any
technology.
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Rabbit is herbivorous, non-ruminant micro
livestock. It is omnivorous in feed habit, so can be
maintained on wide range of feed and fodder without
depending on concentrate mash feed. They are being
coprophagic; require fewer nutrients for unit live weight
gain in comparison to other livestock species. Rabbit
farming is gaining popularity due to high reproductive
potentiality, high mothering ability and higher profitability.
Dressing percent of rabbit is very high. Rabbit produce
high quality meat with very high protein and low fat and
cholesterol. Rabbitry fits very well in integrated farming
system with crop, horticulture and fishery. Rabbit
produce organic manure with . high fertile value in terms
of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. Rabbit faeces
are also useful for increasing micro flora and micro fauna
of fish pond which ultimately helps for increasing fish
production.  Meghalaya is tribal dominated hill state in
eastern Himalayan Region. It is located at an altitude
of 700 to 1500 m at mean sea level .The topography is
undulating type. Jhoom cultivation is practiced with

animal husbandry as secondary source of income.
Rabbit production technology was consisting of improved
package of practices for housing, breeding, feeding and
management for economic production of rabbit and
rabbit meat. There is a need to identify the factors that
contribute positively to the adoption of new livestock
technologies as well as those that represent main
constraints for the diffusion / adoption process (Nell et
al 1998). So, this study was done to find the adoption
behaviour of rabbit production technology in Meghalaya.

METHODOLOGY
One village was selected at random in each of the

three districts such as East Khasi Hill, Ribhoi and West
Khasi Hills. Ten farmers were selected from each village
in total thirty farmers were selected from three villages.
Demonstration and training of farmers were conducted.
Farmers constructed houses for keeping rabbit.
Afterwards one unit of rabbit consisting of one male
and two female rabbits was given to each and every
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farmers. As more practice is needed for increasing
efficiency hence high level of adoption of improved
breeding practices was observed in 37% farmers only.
So, majority of the farmers were low adopter in respect
of breeding practices. Feeding of required quantity of
green roughage and supplementation of concentrate
feed, use of vitamin and mineral in the feed of rabbit
were improved feeding practices. As rabbit feed costs
low, hence high adoption of this was observed in 60%
farmers, followed by 23% partial adoption and 17% low
adoption. Improved health care was nothing but keeping
hygienic condition of rabbit house, regular timely
deworming, feeding of ostocalcium after weaning, use
of ectoparacidal medicine, taking help of veterinarian,
veterinary field assistant for better health management
etc. In this trial it was observed that 47% farmers
adopted this practice at high level, 17% farmers partially
and 37% farmers at low level.

Table 1.  Practice-wise distribution of respondents
according to extent of adoption (N=30)

S.No.       Level of adoption No. %

A Housing
1 Low adopter 8 26.67
2 Partial adopter 7 23.33
3 High adopter 15 50.00
B Breeding
1 Low adopter 13 43.33
2 Partial adopter 6 20.00
3 High adopter 11 36.67
C Feeding
1 Low adopter 5 16.67
2 Partial adopter 7 23.33
3 High adopter 18 60.00
D Health care
1 Low adopter 11 36.67
2 Partial adopter 5 16.67
3 High adopter 14 46.66
E General  Management
1 Low adopter 14 46.66
2 Partial adopter 3 10.01
3 High adopter 13 43.33

General management technology included scientific
management of doe, buck, pregnant doe, kit before and
after weaning, summer management, winter
management etc. It was observed that 43% farmers
adopted this at high level, whereas 10% farmers
adopted partially and majority of farmers i.e. 47%
farmers adopted this practice at low level. But in

farmer. They provided vegetables grown in their kitchen
garden, household offal, local grass and tree leaves.

In order to ascertain extent of adoption of improved
technology, the responses of farmers were collected
on five selected practices, namely housing, breeding,
feeding, health care, and general care and management.
The score was assigned for the adoption of each of the
practices in the following way:

                Adoption Pattern Score
Non-adoption 50
Low Adoption 1
Partial Adoption 2
High Adoption 3

The adoption level of the farmer was measured
by making use of adoption index developed

Adoption Index = Respondent’s total score x 100 /
Total possible score

Depending upon the extent of adoption of improved
technologies the respondents were categorized as
follows:

1) Low adopters (up to 33%)
2) Partial adopters (34 - 66%) and
3) High adopters (67-100%).
The study was carried out with nine independent

variables and one dependent variable (Adoption of
improved technologies on rabbitry) of the rabbit farmers.
The following independent variables were selected for
the study. Age, Education level, Family size, Main
Occupation, Herd Size , Sex , Income level , Farming
experience , Training received.

Statistical analysis was done with the help of SPSS
10.0 package.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It was revealed that majority of farmers adopted

rabbit production technology on improved housing (50%),
feeding (60%) and health care practices (47%) at higher
level. It was found that improved housing was adopted
by 50% farmers at high level, by 23% farmers partially
and by 27% farmers at low level. Improved housing
was outdoor hutch housing following standard space
requirement, orientation and dimension of hutch. Since
low cost materials were used for constructing rabbit
hutch, hence majority of farmers adopted this at high
level (Table-1). Proper breeding method ie hand cage
mating was practiced at high level by 37 % farmers, at
partial level by 20% farmers and at low level by 43%
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contrast to present observations Rahman (2007)
reported that majority of respondents were low adopter
of pig production technology in respect of housing and
feeding and similar to present finding he indicated that
majority of farmers were high adopter of pig production
technology in respect of health care practices. Regarding
breeding practices reverse result was observed by him
that majority of farmers adopted technology at high level.

It was observed from the Table-2 that 47%
farmers adopted rabbit production technology at high
level, whereas 37% farmers adopted this technology
partially and 16% farmers adopted this improved
practices on rabbit husbandry at low level. The reason
behind the high level of adoption was low cost of
technology and high demand of rabbit meat in NEH
Region.
Table 2.   Overall adoption level of rabbit farmers (N =30)

S.No. Level of adoption Score index No. %

1 Low adopter Up to 33% 5 16.67
2 Partial adopter 34-66% 11 36.67
3 High adopter 67-100% 14 46.66

Statistical analysis of data revealed that education
had highly significant effect and training facilities
received had significant effect on adoption index of
different rabbit production technology (Table-3). Effect
of other factors was non significant. Adoption index
was significantly higher in farmers qualified with
secondary than the farmers qualified with primary
education. It was also found that farmers with
qualification secondary and higher secondary education
were high adopter of technology whereas farmers
having primary education were low adopter of rabbit
production technology (RPT). Prathap and Ponnusamy
(2006) in India, Adisa and Oladoja (2003) in Nigeria
expressed same view that most of the rabbit farmers
were educated upto secondary level.

Adoption index of farmers receiving training was
significantly higher than that of farmers not receiving
training on RPT. It was also indicated that adoption level
of RPT was high among the farmers receiving training.

Age of farmer was not found to have significant
effect on adoption index of RPT. However adoption
index (AI) was highest in farmers of middle age group.
So, adoption level was high among the farmers of middle
age group whereas young farmers and old farmers were
partial adoption of RPT. In contrast to present findings
Prathap and Ponnusamy (2006) in India, Adisa and

Oladoja (2003) in Nigeria reported that young farmers
adopted rabbit production technology mostly. In another
study at Nigeria Adesehinwa et al (2003) reported that
most of the pig farmers were reported to be of higher
age group.

Sex had no significant effect on adoption index of
RPT; however it was non-significantly higher in male
than female, indicating higher adoption level in male than
that in female. So, it was found that males were high
adopter and females were partial adopter of RPT.

Similarly family size had no significant effect on
AI of RPT. But it was observed that farmers having
small family size ie upto four family members were high
adopter of RPT and farmers who had medium and large
family size adopted RPT partially.

Main occupation of respondents did not affect
significantly adoption behaviour of farmer for RPT. But
it was observed that respondents from farming
community solely adopted RPT partially. However
respondents whose main occupation was business and
service adopted RPT highly. It indicated that
respondents who were economically sound were high
adopter of RPT. In contrast to the present findings
Adesehinwa et al (2003) reported that most of the pig
farmers belonged to farming community.

It was found that herd size also had no significant
effect on adoption behaviour of farmer for RPT. But
farmers having large herd size or farmers who had three
or more species as livestock adopted RPT high. But
farmers who had small and medium herd size adopted
RPT partially. It indicated that farmers having large herd
size had sufficient experience about livestock husbandry
and confident enough to adopt new technology.

It was found that farming experience had no
significant effect on adoption index. But farmers who
had less than five years farming experience were partial
adopter of RPT, while farmers who had 5-10 years and
the farmers who had above 10 years experience was
high adopter of RPT. So, it indicated that farmers who
had more experience about animal husbandry practice
adopted RPT more readily and therefore adoption level
was high. In agreement with these findings Adesehinwa
et al (2003) indicated that in Nigeria farmers having 11-
15 years experience adopted pig farming mostly.

Data analysis revealed that income level of farmer
did not affect adoption behaviour of farmer significantly.
However farmers whose income level was above Rs
10000/- pm adopted RPT highly and farmers whose
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monthly income was Rs 5000 – 10000/- and below Rs
5000/- were partial adopter of RPT. So, it could be
inferred that economic condition of farmers guided to
adopt RPT and farmers those who economically sound
were high adopter. This finding corroborated with the
finding of Prathap and Ponnusamy (2006) that most of
the rich farmers took interest of rabbit farming in Tamil
Nadu of India.

Table-3.Effect of different factors on the adoption level of
rabbit production technology

Particular Adoption Index Level of
Mean ± SE Adoption

Age
Young (<30 yr) 62.22 ± 10.24 (9) Partial
Middle Age (30-45 yr) 72.31 ± 6.22 (13) High
Old (> 45 yr) 57.50 ± 12.78 (8) Partial
Sex
Male 72.86 ± 7.14 (14) High
Female 58.75 ±7.41 (16) Partial
Family Size
Small (upto 4) 68.00 ± 10.20 (5) High
Medium (5 – 7) 65.00 ± 8.27 (16) Partial
Large (above 7) 64.44 ± 8.68 (9) Partial
Education **
Primary 48.57 b ± 8.04 (14) Partial
Secondary 86.00 a ± 5.21(10) High
Above Secondary 70.00 ab ± 6.83(6) High
Main Occupation
Agriculture 56.47 ± 7.90 (17) Partial
Business 80.00 ± 6.55 (8) High
Service 72.00 ± 8.00 (5) High
Herd Size
Small (one species) 60.00 ± 8.17 (4) Partial
Medium (two species) 57.78 ± 7.57 (18) Partial
Large (three and above) 85.00 ± 5.00 (8) High
Farming Experience
< 5 years 55.00 ± 9.37 (8) Partial
5 – 10 years 67.14 ± 8.01(14) High
> 10 years 72.50 ± 10.64 (8) High
Income Level
< Rs 5000/- 52.50 ± 11.29 (8) Partial
Rs 5000 – 10000/- 57.50 ± 12.77 (8) Partial
> Rs10000/- 77.14 ± 4.62 (14) High
Training Received *
Yes 77.50 a ± 4.79 (16) High
No 51.42 b ± 8.57 (14) Partial

*= P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01. Figures having different superscripts
in a column differ significantly (P < 0.05). Parenthesis indicates
number of observations.

Education, income level and training received were
found to have significantly (P < 0.05) and positively
correlated with adoption level of rabbit production
technology (Table – 4). It indicated that with the increase

of education level, income level and training facility of
farmer adoption level of RPT was enhanced. This
finding corroborated with the findings of Haque and Ray
(1983), Motamed and Singh (2003), Rahman (2007) as
all of them reported significant positive correlation
between education, income level and training with
adoption of rabbit production technology.

Table-4. Correlation of adoption of rabbit production
technology with different factors

S.No.               Factors Correlation Coefficient (r)

1 Age - 0.054
2 Family Size - 0.249
3 Sex - 0.038
4 Education 0.402*
5 Main Occupation 0.287
6 Herd  Size 0.341
7 Farming Experience 0.226
8 Income Level 0.380*
9 Training Received 0.460*

On the contrary level of adoption of technology
was non significantly and negatively correlated with age,
sex and family size. It indicated that with the
advancement of age and increase of family size adoption
level of technology was decreased. This finding between
association of adoption level and age of respondent was
similar to the finding of Rahman (2007) for pig
production technology. It might be due to the reason
that the aged persons were less prone to change and
reluctant to adopt new technologies in their farms. Main
occupation, herd size and farming experience were
positively and non significantly correlated with adoption
level of technology. It implied that farmers whose herd
size was large and who had more years of farming
experience adopted rabbit production technology at high
level. In contrast to present finding Rahman (2007)
reported positive and significant correlation between herd
size and adoption of pig production technology. Similarly
Rahman (2007) reported positive and significant
correlation between farming experience and adoption
of pig production technology. It might be inferred that
farming experience made farmers more confident to
take right decision for adopting rabbit production
technology.

CONCLUSION
 It may be concluded that cost of technology is

one of the important criteria for adoption among the
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farmers. Since housing, feeding and health management
practices cost low hence majority of the farmers adopted
rabbit production technology related to improved housing,
feeding and health management practices at high level.
It reflected from the study that education status of
farmer and training received by the farmers from SAU
and ICAR institute had significant effect on adoption
behaviour of farmers / respondents. If farmers are
educated, they are confident to adopt any new
technology. At the same time if farmers get training

and other kind of exposure, they can take decision for
the adoption of any new technology. It was also found
that education, income level and training exposure were
significantly and positively correlated with adoption level
of rabbit production technology. So, social characteristics
of the farmers went a long way to influence the adoption
of any new technology such as rabbit production
technology. It is also necessary to know the adoption
behaviour of farmer before disseminating any
technology.
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